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UP WITH THE TIMES
New Court Houses the Order of

the Day.

BOOK ISAHD COUNTY 15 IT.

The Pollrj Uelng 1'arnurd In Write rn
States, Including Illinois Keldeaeea of
Prosperity anil of m Progressiva Bplrll
Falljr Shown Here.
Tho Chicago Times-Heral- d has the

following editorial which is of par
ticular interest here, as Kock Island
county is right in it with the rest
when it corucs to erecting a court
house in keeping with the spirit of
the times:

"Perhaps there is no more striking
evidence 01 mo boundless resources
and matcbletis prosperity of the wes
tern ana middle states than, is af
forded by the magnificent and costlj
arcnueciure mat nas characterized
the court house construction in the
various counties. Hardly a month
passes that a costly court .house is
not dedicated in some countv in 111

inois, Iowa, Wisconsin or Indiana.
Theso splendid piles of stone and
brick are not only evidences of ma
terial wealth, but they quite often
exemplify the highest ideals of noble
structural design and ornate mural
embellishment. They also show an
intelligent adaptability to the re
quirements of the county's business.
ana mere is a commendable disposi-
tion to consider the elements of per
manencr and solidity.

"These structures are not only the
repositories or the county records,
but they are temples of justice,
whither come the agricultural liti.
gants to settle their disputations
which enrich the country lawyers
and give them reputations that
sometimes lift them into the halls of
legislation, or, perchance, into the
gubernatorial chair.

The St le.
"These court houses are nearly all

built alter the Romanesque stvle of
architecture, surmounted by impos-
ing square towers. A few 'counties
have set the pace at the quarter mil.
lion dollar mark, and hereafter every
county that erects a new court house
will bardly be willing to go below
that ligure. It is also a fact that the
World's fair gave an impetus to or-
nate architecture that is manifesting
itself to a marked degree in public
buildings of nil classes. Time was
when many counties in Illinois and
Indiana were content to commit their
valuable records to old, abandoned
meeting houses and other architec-
tural mikeshifts. Hut today the
thrifty farmers cf the common-
wealth make their pilgrimages to
the county scat and pay their taxes
and have their deeds recorded in
handsome edifices of stone, marble
and iron, whoso architectural pro-
portions typify the dignity, solidity
and wraith of the agricultural com-
munities."

The Armenian Massacre.
Uev. K. II. Mallarian, n native of

Armenia, will speak Sunday morn-
ing at the First M. K. church on the
Armenian question. He will use a
map to locate the prominent citie
and the spots where the crimes were
perpetrated. Mr. Mallarian is a
very bright young man, and speaks
the English language admirably.
All will bo greatly delighted in his
talk. He is in this country prepar-
ing himself for mission work. There-
fore a collection will be taken at the
close of the lecture to aid him in his
studies. In the evening he will
speak in Moline at the M. K. church.

Our New Directory.
' After several months of labor, II.

N. Stone, our popular directory pub-
lisher, will have finished today his
new work for Kock Island and Moline.
The printing and binding is being
done by Kramer, Blcucr & Co., and
by the advance sheet, the work not
only reflects much credit upon the
part of Mr. Stone, but as well upon
the part of the printers. The book
will be some larger than any hereto-
fore published, and will contain many
new and novel features. Mr. Stone
expects to commence his delivery
about August 10.

The Woodmen I'knle I'llvllefee.
Bids for privileges for the

picnic are extended until
night, July 27, by which time

all must be in. J. K. L.AKKIN.
P. J. CAKV,

J. Ed Swann,
I'etkr I'faff.
W. McCi llocgii.

High Tariff or Low Tariff
does not interest the individual who
is suffering from colic or diarrhoea.
What he wants and wants badly is
Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea Cure
25 rents and 50 cents. M. F. Bahn-sen- 's

drug store.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
ioni Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

CITY CHAT.

Mcln tyre-Rec- k 'Co. this evening.
Everything cheap at Long's this

evening.
Plenty of fresh fruits at Hess Bros.

this evening.
Hosiery sale this evening at Mcln

tyre-Rec- k Co's.
Deputy Lamont collected $861.32

in internal revenues this week.
Bargains in every department this

evening ai Aiciniy re-Ke-ck Co's.
Fruits and vegetables sold regard

less 01 cost ai iong's mis evening.
J. W. Jones is rejoicing in the ad

vent 01 a boy in his home
TwoJ-acr- e lots in Webb's sub-

division for sale on easy terms by
ueorge r. ttoin.

John Morris Camp S. of V. has ar--
arranged for a river excursion on the
evening of Aug. 2.

J. T. Shields, accompanied bv bis
father, returned last evening from a

visit with relatives at Britt,
Iowa.

xne Moline Light uuard band is
to give a series of subscription con
certs in the public square in that
citv.

Joseph Traeger, proprietor of the
Tri-Cit- y Exchange. 215 East Second
street, Davenport, will serve turtle
soup tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eberhart and
Miss Pearl Eberhart leave this even
ing for Reynolds, where thev will
spend Sunday with the Misses Quist.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fisher's 10- -
months'-ol-d son Clarence H.. died
yesterday afternoon of inflammation
of the bowels at the home, 4106 Fifth
avenue. The fnneral occurred at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

The Moline "HaddTimse" club ex.
cursion on the George M. Waters,
postponed on account of the storm
last night, will be given this even
ing. The boat will leave the Rock
Island shore at 8 o'clock sharp.

The Kpworth League of the First
M. E. church, will give an ice cream
social on J. T. N of taker and Wil
liam Jackson's lawns Thursday even'
ing, Aug. 1. Good music dcring the
evening, vriu by me Boys' Brigade.

Oscar Schmidt sustained a s Drain
in his right foot yesterday afternoon,
which will lay him np for a time.
He was horseback riding, and in
coming down Eighteenth street the
animal slipped and fell, rolling over
on uscar's loot, lie was taken to
the sanitarium, where Dr. Craig ad
ministered for his injuries, which
are painful.

Bnmtay He nice.
At Trinity chapel. Rev. R. F.

Sweet, rector, even sons: and Sundav
school at 2:30 p. m.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F.
bweet, rector. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m. Matins at 10:45 a. m.
Even song at 7:30 d. m.

At the First Methodist, at the
morning Rev. K. II. Mallarian. an
American student at Northwestern
university, will preach. In the
evening Kev. Dr. Cumminsrs. of Mo
line, will preach.

At the Swedish Baptist church.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Preach- -
ng by Kev. A. W ester, of Moline. at

11 a. m. Preaching by the pastor.
Rev. A. Sagerquist, subject. "The
Invitation of Christ," at 7:30 p. m.

At the Immanual Baptist. Forty- -
fourth street. Rev. W. H. Stickel.
pastor, will preach at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Mornin? snbieet.

Looking Godward." Evening.
Leprosy, a Symbol of Sin." Sunday

school at 3 p. m.
At the Central Presbyterian, at the

morning service, at 10:45. sermon bv
the pastor. Rev. Ira W. Allen, Jr., on
"The Faith that Makes Faithful."
In the evening union service, sermon
by Rev. II. C. Marshall. Sundav
school at 9:15 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 6:45 p. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian.
Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor, will
preach at 10:45 a. ni., on "Life vs
Doctrine," and in the evening on the
uesiion, can a Man do Business

Exclusively on Strict Christian Prin
ciples?" Snnday school at 9:15 a.
m. xoung people's meeting at 6:45

m. South park Sundav school at
2:30 p. m.

At the United Presbvterian.nrench.
ing at 10:45 a. m. bv the nastnr.
Rev. H. C. Marshall. Subject:

A Kindly Invitation." In the even
ing the congregation will join in the
union service at the Central Presby-
terian church at which the pastor
will preach. Snbieet. "Social and
Political Troubles and Their Rem
edy." Snnday school at 9.30 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 7 .p. m.

At the First Baptist, preaching in
the morning bv the pastor. Rev. C. E.
Taylor, Ph. D.. at 10:45. Snbieet.

Putting on Christ." In the even-n-g

the congregation will join in the
union service in the Central Presby-
terian church, preaching bv Rev. H.
C. Marshall. Sunday school at 9:30

m.t George H. Kingsbury, super
intendent. B. Y. P. U. meeting at
6:45 p. m. Leader, Miss Emma
Church. Conquest meeting: topic.

The New Testament .Basts of Mis
sions,

Weak. Weary ana Wast I
people may become strong, vigorous
and healthy by taking Foley's la,

a perfect blood purifier, a
splendid tonic trial size, 50 cents.
Sold at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

Toe Akocs delivered every even
ing at jour door at 10c a week.

Children CrvfAv
I Pitcher's Castoria.;
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CAMPED AT COLONA.

The Bock Islaad Oatlng
Annnnl.

Clab's First

The Rock. Island Onting club, an
organization recently, perfected with
the sole object of hieing to the wood-
land and taking np residence be
neath the canvas during the heated
term in view, went into camp for the
nrst time near Colona this morning.
The clnb is a well equipped organ!'
zation, having purchased all neces
sary camping paraphernalia, includ
ing six tents which is sufficient
evidence of its permanency. The
charter members number about lif
teen, bnt others are rapping at the
floor lor admittance. lor indeed
jovial organization it must be. The
first annual ramp begins with pleas
ant auspices. The time for pulling
stakes is.left for the majority of the
partv to decide, and mere is noques
tion but what a few moons will elapse
before the break np occurs but just
so me snow don't eaten mem.

Provision and other materials
loaded down a large wagon th
morning, and it goes without saying
that the Outing club's initial will be

delightful one.
The Oaten.

The members who will open the
camp are: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc
Donald, Mrs. r. 11. Brough. Misses
Alma L.11U, Helen Huestng, Mildred
legeler. Mand Huesmg, and Messrs.
Herman Detjens, A. von Koeckritz,
Frank Thompson, Ben Lamont and
Alien Head.

Every Girl la II er "Teen-- '

Needs at times a safe and gentle
tonic to counterbalance the extra
drains on the physical and nervous
system. Zoa-Phor- a (woman's friend)
will give health and freshness for
weakness and palor. Sold by T. II
Thomas and Marshall & Fisher.

The A sous, only 10c a week.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings com'ort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lets expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
. .. o. rrcineuy, oyrup oi i lgs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
it nas given satistaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowek without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drag-gis-ts

in 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California f ig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on everr
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute it ottered.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

'OKRIHT TIOUSE. ENOUIBK OF
K P. Po'eom, 1132 Fourth aveuue.

WANTKD-T- O RENT 1 ROOM
located. Address "8 Abols office.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH VSB
lilanA f A inH.ri. H. ku.j v- -. .- - w w.u. ,v. . -- 1tilth avenue.

WAWT.ED -S- ITUATION BY MAN AND
Woman at houpewnrk. .n tn

amnnd the house at low wages Address "U. B
4 vat's office.

(COMMISSION AND AUCTION ALL KINDS
" inn mom, aisposea or either5f.K'"t"J,l0 " " "action. Harris Irvln,
1M1 Second avenue.

TJOR SALE CORNIER LOT ON TWBNTT- -F Third at, At UittM'a ....- - . .

installments paid Inanlre t Hnrsln Hoefisrou csiaw ana insurance omce. second avenue.

NSWWHES DISCOVERED-$1- 0 AND MORI
on small Investments hw nitew p'sn of systematic grain and nock r

Fnll-s- t fnvrstigaiton solieib-d- . Pastworking., or the plan and lilgbest reference
Send for our free booklet tell're; how to

make money, even on the wring fide of the mtr-ke-t;
also our astir market letter, what andwhrre tn buv. Act We tvprroenuim-- s w.nWA. Uilwjore A Co.. Omaha bulldine. Chicago, 111!

0a To,t Home ami Oar U Innrtd.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell ft Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

How he
Does Eat!

GREAT SCOTT,
How he does eat !

That is- - your husband
since you cook his food
on the New Riverside
Range.

The New
Riverside

Is the finest cooking ap-
paratus on the market.
If in need of a stove, it
will pay you to call and
examine them.

DAVID DON'S

1615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

"Music
Hath Charms

TO SOOTH THE
SAVAGE BREAST"

an old truism that can-

notIS be gainsaid. It
knows but one language
the language of the heart.
There is nothing that ap-

peals more strongly to the
heart and mind. How often
in life do we become weary,
gloomy and despondent, and
how quickly are such feel,
ings chased away by the
simple, familiar strain of
music. It yon are so sit-

uated that yon cannot have
the music, procure some of
that delicious

Ice Cream,
Fruit Ices,

Try

Ice Cream Soda or
Orange Phosphate,

AT

Krell & Math's,
it will have the same effect.

Brick Ice Cream will please
yonr company you can have
the flowers in each brick.

it- -

Mclntyte-Rec- k Dry Goods Co.
and Avenue, Island,

RfeMNANTS BY THE SCORE.
Accumulations of the Spring Season,

everything.

Dress Goods
In remnant lengths. 3 to 8 yards, at one-fourt- h, one-thi- rd

and one-ha- lf former prices. Plain
serges, soletl, etc. Fancy novelties and mixtures, all
at temptingly low prices. Think of buying material
for whole dress at thia remnant sale for only 79c.

Remnants of Wash Goods.
Organdies, lawns, linons, dimities, Swisses, plain

and beautifully printed. Ginghams, satines, pon-
gees, etc.. 2 to 10 yard lengths. A good saline dress
pattern for 49c is cheap; a good wash dress pattern at
25c is very cheap.

Remnants of laces and embroideries from 1 yard to
6 yards at about half the usual prices.

Laces and embroidery. 9 yards for fio and np.
Bemnants of lines of laundried Shirt waists.
At 10c. good shirt waists, somewhat imperfect.
At 25c, very good shirt waists, pretty styles.
At 49c, shirt waists worth 85c and 98c.
At 98c. shirt waists worth 1.25, $1.88 and $1.50.
Only limited of some lines.
Many broken lines of fancy stamped linen tablecovers, doylies, etc., at attractive bargain prices.

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
. and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. H. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21, latohtll ft Lynda Bloor

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Bed Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu A Co.,

PBOPHIETOBS Or

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, 'Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

--Chicago

II. M. BRIGGS,
Real Ebtate, Insarance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO BENT.

Office 1612 Second Ave., Bock Island.

Here on hand 10 lot. In South Rock Is'and on
easy Just oat to the Ctly limits; food
water; low laiea, and cheap insurance. Ten lot.
on Thl'ty-elght- h street ad fifteenth avenue.
A nnmberof places of property In the city for
sale and rent.

75c for all Straw Hats from 11.25 to 12.50.
50c for all Straw Hats from 75c to $1.
S8c for 75c Straw Hats.
25c for all 50c Straw Hats.
11.98 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from $2.50 to 3.50.
$2.95 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from $3.50 to S4.50.
3.95 for a lot ot Children's Snits worth from 15.00 to $7.00.

20c. 22c and 38c for Home-Mad- e Shirt Waists and Blouses.
Children's Fast Black Hose 10c. Worth double.

1709 171 1 Second Rock 111.

Henriettas,

a

quantities

The Great Sale of the year for the Bargain Hunter. Bemnants of

Remnants of Silk Mitt Lines.
For instance, silk mitts which were 25c, now 16c:

ailk mitts which were 38c, now 23c, etc.
Then in hosiery we have a lot of remnant lines todose oat cheap. Ladies fast black hose should be 8c,to close, S pairs for 10c.
Ladies' fine full regular made hose, value 25c and

35c, a pair for 25c; nothing wrong except that they
are small sizes.

Remnants of good lines of ladies' vests that are
worth anywhere from 10c to 2ic, at 2 for 25c, 3 for25c and 4 for 25c.

Remnant lots of linens, towels and napkins we wishto close out.
Towels which were 18o to 82c, now 8c. lOo. 12c

15oandl9c.
Bemnants of crash lc, 2c, Sc. 4o. 5c and 6c a yard,

worth two and three times these prices.
Remnants of napkin, and soiled dosent at S5c,3Se, 48a. SSc and S9:per doxea

XrV( ttrctlvs prices on rsnuants of blanched, cream tarksyred table linen.
Remnants of ribbon at price.
llroken lines of Wind-o- r ties and ladles neckwear at half price.o sheeting muslins aad prints for a sonr.Remnants of Sennets aad salnlnga a aalf orlee and less.ReransnU of sllkollne and cortaia Bias I la ary cheap.
Broken lines of wrapper, aad S piece .a Is at grau rednced prices.

MADAM KELLOGG,
Will during the month of July make dresses at
reduced prices. Perfect fit and neat finish guar
anteed.

To the Ladies of the Hlies and Vicinity

CUT AND MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHING:

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
. should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG

SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the "only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $10, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Agent.

Ryan Block. Second Floor, Davenport.

July Sale at

PREPARING FOR FALL.

& K

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

UEU SK 60013

OAS BB fBtsT AT
a

E. F. DOR.V,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harper Hons Block

All Ladies' Shirt Waists at half price.
25c for 60c Underwear.
45c for Underwear worth 75c
$1.95 for Men's Pants worth from $2.60 to $4.00.
Special bargains in Boys' Long rants Suits.
Bargains in Men's Salts. '
All $6.50, $6.00. $5.50 and $5.00 Men's Shoes at $4.38.
All $3.00 Tan Shoes at $2.00. All $2 Tan Shoes at $1.50.
200 pairs of Ladies' FineShoes, all small sises. worth $4 to 6, at $1.0o

Everything always as advertised at the reliable One-Pri- ce store. Only dealers in Rock Island
county offering $1,000 reward to anyone who can or ever has bought from them for less
than the price asked.

.
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